YES or NO

1. Did Jesus wait until His dying day to start praying? (Luke 3:21)
2. Did Christ have the love and glory of God before the world was?
3. Would you do what you could to fulfill a dying relative’s request?
4. Do you believe any one ignorant of God’s word has eternal life?
5. Is it possible for one called and saved by Christ to be lost?
6. Does one either know or have the truth apart from God’s word?
7. Can you tell what Christ meant by sanctifying Himself and others?
8. Does Catholicism or Protestantism make men one in Christ?
9. Is it possible for men to be in Christ here and with Him hereafter?
10. Do you know who the son of perdition was and what He did? (Acts 1:16-25).

TRUE OR FALSE

1. Christ makes no distinction between His disciples and the world.
2. The only basis for Christian unity is the word of God.
3. Oneness is perfected when we are in Christ and He is in us.
4. Present ecumenical movements, which ignore God’s word, can achieve unity among all believers.
5. Jesus prayed not, nor made any way for the world to believe in Him.
6. Neglecting the worship service will enhance your hope for heaven.

(Please put the verse(s) number that provides the answer in the margin.)

Studies In John 17:1-26

Christ’s Prayer: - For Himself; - Apostles; - All Believers; - All Be One

1. In this lesson, whom does Christ address? ____________ For whom does He pray? 1.(1-5) ____________ 2.(6-19) ____________ 3.(20-26) ____________
2. What hour had come? ____________ Why glorify the Son? ____________ Why give the Son power over all flesh? ____________
3. What is life eternal? 1 ____________ 2 ____________ What had Jesus done on earth? 1 ____________ 2 ____________ What glory to be His? ____________
4. To whom had Christ manifested God’s name? ____________ What had He given them? ____________ How had they reacted to the word? 1 ____________ 2 ____________
5. What had Christ’s disciples known? 1 ____________ 2 ____________ Why did He pray for them? ____________ Who is glorified in them? ____________
6. In whose name were the disciples kept? ____________ Why? ____________ How many of them were lost? ____________ Whose joy did the faithful ones fulfil? ____________
7. Why did the world hate His disciples? ____________ From what must they be kept? ____________ How are they sanctified? ____________ Where sent? ____________
9. In whom are men perfected in one? ____________ What did Jesus also will for His own? 1 ____________ 2 ____________ Whom does the world not know? ____________
10. Who does know God? To whom does He declare Him? Why? How long had God loved Christ?

SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)

1. Jesus prayed to be: 1. crucified; 2. glorified; 3. a suicide; that He may: 1. glory in the flesh; 2. glorify God; 3. escape death for His sins.
2. Christ has power over: 1. some; 2. most; 3. all: flesh and gives eternal life to: 1. none; 2. all; 3. as many as come to know God and Christ.
3. Jesus had: 1. finished His work; 2. glorified God; 3. gave God’s words to the disciples; and they had: 1. received; 2. believed; 3. kept; them.
4. While on earth, Jesus kept the disciples in: 1. God’s; 2. His own; 3. the Baptist’s; name; for they were: 1. God’s and Christ’s; 2. their own; 3. John’s.
5. Of the twelve: 1. none; 2. one; 3. all; was lost, and Jesus prays that the others be: 1. taken of out the world; 2. kept from evil; 3. of the world.
6. Jesus said men are sanctified through: 1. Holy Ghost baptism; 2. papal canonization; 3. God’s truth; which is: 1. opinion; 2. feelings; 3. God’s Word.
7. Christ prays that all believers be: 1. one; 2. in various denominations, 3. trouble makers; as God and: 1. Christ; 2. sectarianism; 3. the world; are.
9. Jesus prayed for: 1. the world; 2. all believers be one; 3. evil ones; that the world might: 1. remain as is; 2. believe in Him; 3. be lost.
10. Christ wants all His disciples to: 1. be perfected in one; 2. have His love and joy; 3. behold His glory; 4. be with Him where He is.

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)

1. Jesus ___Christ finished His
2. Flesh ___Son of perdition
3. Life ___God gave them to Christ
4. Works ___Glorified His Father
5. Glory ___Christians not of it
6. Men ___To know God and Christ
7. Word ___Keep from it
8. Lost ___Jesus has power over all
9. World ___Christ’s before world was
10. Evil ___Jesus gave it to men

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)

1. Truth ___As Father and Son are
2. Sanctify ___Christ gives it to men
3. World ___Jesus declared Father’s
4. Believe ___Set apart to holy purpose
5. One ___Was before world founded
6. Father ___Wants us where He is
7. Glory ___God’s word is
8. Love ___Jesus sends men into it
9. Name ___Is in Christ, Christ is in Him
10. Christ ___Through apostles’ word
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